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C. P KELLY’S
Grocery & Provision 'Store,

JL.
!

Spring Importations.PRINCE BISMARK. ïhutt cCitcfatuvc. TENDERS! HARDWARE, &c.
1 > L.< I! \ KU per steamers. Caspian. Nestor- 
f » ii»n. sliluniim nml Olympia, mnl Ships 
l>i'lhi Mmlge. lio-i'iieuth. Oliit'A John Alihott ;

gûvsinrss (fimls.
MARTIN CAMES & CO.,

rilKNDlvHS will iji• received I))- tin* sulq 
_1. sender until the 2Mlh lust., tor riit- 
islmiy; tlie outride of the New Baptist 
Church, at Upper North Sydney. Plans 
and specHi cut loin can 1)0 seen at the su li
se riders. I he eoniuHttee do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any tender.

Pit IK CE lî ism-AHK recently rceicved 
two conservative members ot* the Kieeh- What is the key-note of gout} breed

ing? I» natural.
Why is a lieel’s^etfk like a lovoiimiivc? 

It’s not of much account without it's 
tender.

Why slioulil a spider be a good cor
respondent? Because lie drops a line 
by every post.

Marriage is often said to be a lot- 
: but Cftleb declares his belief that

1874. so Tons Htyr-trnii. No 1 Glongarnovk 
-- • boxes SmvtliWft-k.(iliiss 
1 * - dugs Wrought Nails 

■B " 1» II spikes200 Pieces llollowure
-■ ite- :is

stag and made the following declaration 
to them :—“ In 1867 1 said let,,us set 

- Germany in- the saddle, she already 
knows how tq ride. 1 am afraid I 

I I must retract that-remark. The Hiech- 

stag seems to wish to prove that 
Germany cannot ride. The Itiechstag 
misubdérstauds4he situation. Certain 
leading members consider themselves 
bound by earlier expressions of opinion, 
and for that reason they dare not <lq 

demands.

Bailers ait Hair Dressers,(£tAD OF FACTOW WHARF.,)
Worth Su/lneg, < '. II.

r|MI siihseriher keeps must unity 
1 thu lowest cash prices,

Confectionory,
SUGAR, TEA, COFFEE,

rpilK .suhseviber respectfully culls the ntton- 
1 i ion of ids friends ami patrons to his p re

tins following Goods 1 u COW BAY,* C. B.
rpili: subscribers bave opened a Barkers 

A Shop nt the above place, ill Mr. Mt- 
I.K.NNAN’S STOKE, tvhero they intend 
doing business.

8having £ liair Cutting
done In the most appropriate manner.

kaisis cams t eo.
Cow Bay, C. B., Maydith, 1874.

sent largo importation of 
of the best qualit y viz JAMES MINN, 

Chilrmim.of Building C 
I’ll. No. Sydney, Jn„a3n|, is;!, din.

t tons lyltort Link Coil Chain 
::u 'loz Cook's (dal pan Shovels 
21 bundles Coal Kiddles 
I » casks Linseed oil 
.'la casks Superior Railway Grease 

bundles Hoop Iron 
•dxvaro

IiadiÔH* mid ( honin'

DHESS GOODS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

BEfibtS and Caps.
Archibald House,

SOUTH CBaBLOTTV ST.,
Sydney, Cape Breton.

JOHN ARCHIBALD, Proprietor.

bv
i$ etiSpices; Currants, Eaisans, 2 casks 
1 Bale

Jimtery
it is u game of cribbage. Lamp Wick 

Thompson’s Scotch Alt 
L case Itavbon’s Shoe Thread

12 cases Bath>l lck 
« Kegs Ochres .

10barrels Whiting 
10 casks Lead.Pipe
13 Rolls Sheet Lea.

13f> bun

Tobacco, Cigars, Fruits, &c.,

I’TiOV I ss ro X's :
consist ing of

Beef, Pork, Hard Broad,
» BEANS BARLEY,

Ctinned Oyster's,Canned Peas,
AbCa &CI.

All kinds of TEMPERWGi; 
had hi the Lunch-Room—no Li<

1
Births a*v being announced as “ Our 

Young Folks for April,” in the Turner 
Falls, Mass., Reporter.

There is a sly fellow up town who 
has laughed in his sleeve so much that 
it lias become threadbare.”

Two horns will last an ox a lifetime, 
hut many a man wants that number 
every morning before breakfast.

If a man is murdered by his hired 
man should the coroner render a ver
dict of “killed by his own hand ?”

Why do Women talk less in February 
than in any other month?" Because it 
is the shortest month in the year.

The Halifax papers announces the 
marriage of James Leggett, of Bude
sk nil, to Sally Driukard, of Buckshot.

An agricultural paper recommends 
a quart of brandy to pure" the staggers. 
\\ e have thought hraitdÿ was the cause 
of staggers.

what the present emergency 
With me it is otherwise. I have al- 

- Ways striven to learn the news, and 
have always been ready ami proud to 
correct errors of opinion. 1 put my 
country above myself, and a diffieVcnt 
altitude is to me inconcicvablc ; hut in 
Parliament, men who were expressly 
elected on the strength of my name, 
whose constituents meant that they 
should support the Imperial policy and 
assist me against the common foe, seem 
to think that they are free to shirk the 
task when that conflicts with what they 
may have said at another time," in 
another place, and in altogether diflicr- 
aiA eif Aim stances. 1 am bound to be
dLfituistiiul wiifr-'tfcfrch a condition of
things. I cannot sacrifice my European 
reputation. T will demand my resig
nation so long as I am able to hold a 
pen. Perhaps there is somebody else 
who knows how to find a safe majority 
in this Riechstag. I have difficulties 
enough in the Bundcsrath and else
where, and my friends point mockingly 
to the Liberals and Radicals in Parlia
ment and say, * Well those are the mcn- 

w ho in you rely.’ An end must be 
put to such a state of things, which is 
fatal to the best interests of the Empire, 
and there are but two remedies—my_ 
retirement or the dissolution of the 
Riechstag.”

In Varieties.

Hoots and Shoes,
lions' Womens' and Childrens'

lu Leather, Calf, liuiT, Kid nml Serge.
•krrv, Glass nml Hardware. Cordage, Can- 
1. I’:iints, Oils. x,\. Rubber Goods, stutimr- 

cut .Medicines. A large assortment:

Ch o i re (', roceri es,

SYDNEY
dies Ronalib’s Pat Spun Ou 
ForSaleJliV. Wholesale. 

.JOHN T.
Halifax, June 3rd. 1874. *2in

r\B"Use (formerly tin 
no me,) having been leased 

h.v l lie subscriber for a term of years, has 
Jiceii refitted and lïïruislted throughout in 
first-class, Style.

The Proprietor Is determined, to the 
best of Ids ability, to serve the public, and 
with tlie accommodation feels confident 
that, lie can meet his wants. This House 
is finely situated, living convenient to all 
tlie public and badness 'offices, churches, 
and places of amusement, With-it full view 
of the line Harbor of Sydney, and the sur
rounding country.

Commercial Travellers visiting Sydney, 
can be furnished >üiii sample rooms.

Transient and pmiianenl. board can he 
obtained on moderate terms.

rpilK above 
-JL Kenzic Door & m Factory.FRAbElt & Co.

NORTH SYDNEYX l’al

Doors, Blinds, SaVi Shutters, MouldingsDRINKS to be 
mm's allowed.' i DRUG STORE.

<;. P. K LILLY.able for- Families nml Ships’ use. always on 
d and supplied nt shortest notice and at 

reasonable prices.
lie solicits a continu 

libcrnJ patronage on part

-ACKETS,
Lr made to order.

■ Morticing & Joining

■ and square edged

Hd in the manufacture

always on ha
ling. .Jig-Saw 
with despatcl

Drug and Medicine Store, ,«”"1
where all the popular medicines of the day Kiln-Dried Lumi.ej 
will he kept. Tlftfe-stuck u ldcli j* ./in \i ■'**• “opi^am^Sodiori 
way here " 11 j^ch^e^nffnû^ÿsfllîtîvopean
ami (‘nimdl'jfi) markets ... ^ ./ 1 1 l,UhV ' All work guaranteed,

ll.txin^ purchased a first-class SODA- 
WATCh APPARATUS, in the United 
States, they intend carrying on A SODA- 
W AT lift BUSINESS. '

D. COPELAND A. CO.
No. Sydney, May 27th, 1874.

April 1st, 187L tf*
TIIE subscribers having leased the Shpp 

ow ned by ('apt. Spoil, opposite the Marine 
Railway, intend opening in it few days, a

auee of the fariner 
I of the public. 10 Building Lots,

FOR SALE.

Plftl

W. J. PEPPETT.
North Sj.lues. M:i.\ 271 h, 1874.

A in criea ii. Sh iJiniasters 
Association of

rpiiE subscriber oilers for sale 10 Build- 
A. ing Lots fronting It is dwelling.

•J. !.. INGRAHAM. 
Noil It Sydney, Dec. 10th, 1873. tf.NEW YORK. Good stabling on the premises.

JOHN ARCHIBALD. 
Sydney. Ma re it Isilt, 1874: tf.

R. GILLISTHF undersigned ha» been appointed SUR* 
FVOU. for

The Record of American and Foreign Ship- 
pin» for Cape Breton.

Vessels classed iii the Record, and requiring 
repairs and rcchissUicuLlon w f 11 be attended 
to in aeeonlanev with the requirements of fftr

!r M.v
ti

tV 1873. WINTER. 1873. Sydney, C. B., April 8tli, 1874.

RAYF15E CO., Mira Brick Yard.Charles JLnmb, itt speakuig of 
his rides on hnrsclmck, .reintrtrkcd "that 
“all at once llte horses stopped, but I 
kept right mi,”

“ This engine won’t work,” said a 
firpmau to the chief of the lire

“ No wonder,” was the reply ; 
“ it was made to play.”

tfNew Goods, W ox* tlx SidneyWb.olo3ab Inpjrtors & Dealer: in

West India Produce,
II ItANI) II<ZS,

i Whiskiss. Rum, Gin, Wines,

ALES AND STOUT, ".

Colors, Oils, P

TTnrnislxcs,

c BsoBsa», m;, 2.

NORTH SVDNLY, C. 1$.

Furniture Factdry, CALEB HUNTINGTON,Tïb SyflitBï Min StoreGEO. B. MO.FFAT.
Si:uv t: lot!. r-Manufacturer and Dealer inNorth Sydney, MayY2«th, 1874. NORTH SYDNEY, C. B.depart- Son, Min k Hart BMs,PEPPETT & SOWN, Tailoring Establishment,

I>. McLELLAN,
McDonald bros.c

v-Wiiat is the diflVrvnce between a 
Jew- and ji lawyer ? The one gets his 
law from the prophets, and the Milter* 
his profits.from the law-,

Begs leave to inform the Trade that he keeps 
large quantities of his celebrated Brick always 
on hand, and is prepared to till orders ut short 
-notice.

Lower Mira, C. B., Nov. 7.

fiSHIP BROKERS, Manufactuvers of
Proprietor.3 Faints, Furniture, Woodwae, &c.tf) • J^HRsnbseriher has on hand a large 

L selected stock of Full5. and well

Roohcfort on French Affairs.
c

i111 (ïlotîtes & (OuttitthtflfS,iV hy are-4 he ladies the biggest thieves 
in existence? Because they steel their 
petticoats, bone 
babies am

“ Don’t a (Quaker ever take off his 
hat to anv bite, mamma?” “ No, mty 
dear.” “ If he don’t take off. his hat 
to a barber, how does lie have his hair 
cut?”

Dean Swift:saidx “dt is. with tiar- 
row-souled people as it is with narrow 
necked buttles : the less t!iat they haw 
iii them, flic marc nuise tliey m tkv in 
pouring it out.”

The okl superstitions notion • t'mf 
crocodiles wwqy Ims b.-eu v::.plu 1 q !, / 
jthc scientists ; but it is pretty genemllw 
acknowledged that sailors have repeat 
edly sèen whales’ blubber. ,

J 1 V* f>l -b’b work. Jig Saxx'ing, &C..

North Sydney, May 27th. 1874. tf
CHARLES EMERY,

FERRYMAN.
UJOKT Ilaxx kesbury, St. of Cnnso. Ferrying 
1 II. -M- Mails laily, and Passengers at - all 

times. v1*
Dec. 17th,1873

COW li.lY,
■..New York, June 3.—Rochefort was 

besieged by lion-hunters, Communists 
reporters yesterday, but saw liftle 

company. On the-subject of the future 
politics of the French, the “ Herald ” 
reports him as speak mg thus :—

“ MacMahou cannot last three 
He hasn’t

suitable, for Fall and .Winter seu-sot 
large stark consists of Bmad-Clothei 
Tweeds Camfdiati 'I'xveeds. and Homespuns. 
Lubber t 'oafs. Leggings a ltd (ktp:u MiifltinfasU 
V. atcr-proot ( oats, and a large supply ol Tail
or’s Trimmings

ns. This 
s. Scotchstays, crib their Capo Iliotoii. ?

A, E, SOWN. - STEAM VESSEL.and - J. W. PEPPETT. : fi)M3

| Froviacial Fire & Marino Issurasce Cc„ ~
M:iy Üôth, 1871.

l.v.
READY-MADE Messrs. MORGAN & WHALL,É6 SYDNEY.” CLO U 11 IjSTG, Notice to Ce-prtnrship.

NISBET & CO.,
Master Shipbuilders and Contractors,

oOF CANADA. ^

K HON. J. H. CARMAN, M P., President. "O 
•- LEWlS.MOFrAT.Esq., of Moffet, Mu ray r. 
^ and Beutty, Vice President. 3"

!>)•;(J respectfully to inform the public 
J y gcueiiaflly, nml the masters of vessels 
visiting f he port, that their -vessel will be 
laiinelivil in the course of a week or two, 
stie will be 30 horse power, will carry

3000 <iallons of Frpfrtt Water,

months ; that is certain, 
the last idea about government, and is 
simply the most prominent incapable ip 
Frace, lip doesn’t know what to db 
with his

npilE Superior STALLION of the above 
A- name, will staml during the ensuing 

season at the residence, of the subscriber. 
Î-. He is a Dark Bay. over sixtecirhauds high 

—more than half Blood—his sin- living the 
impi.nltei.l English thorough bred horse 

“ Somox’sault,” 
his action is high mid line, lie is of (-Ji-- 
g mt .prop iriiiyt.» and wry ft.-a, mul Ids 
s.nr..; JijgltJy proatl.siug!

fAt,WAYS ON !1AM>.
The xx hqlc stock is otTcrcd nt retail, cheap 

for cash. Every cure and attention given to 
(■arments mtide upgl iIds establishment xvlicre 
sultlcieiit assistance to guarantee tin* prompt 
uxeyitLion- of all order* will lx* giv

Sydney, Dec. 17,it, IS73

Q
o ion 3 

in O
JC f I'll!IS Ï oilipany is a IInitie 
** 1 —xvilh Large Sums i

fpower, iitid the îiïcapàblës 
around him use him, poor old.
Au Arab driverJby nature and cducat- 

Jou, what dq.es he know about governing 
‘tin; French?" There is only one thing 

tCdo—elect a new Assembly. Eighty 
departments will elect Titiers, and when 
the new Assembly finds that they will 
have to make him President. Still, 

» Thiers is old, 77, and lie is 
- servativc. Gambetta has to

lie is a statesman, and would make 
the reforms that the Republicans, 
are in such a majority, want, 
ly MacMa.hon % goes there will he 
tin amnesty to political offenders, 
and then I’ll return to France. I will 
not go on a single puçdou—there must 
be a general amnesty.”

In relation to the Communists and 
their actions, Rochefort said yesterday- 
that they would havb a very different 
name had it not been foy the stupid*, 
mistake of killing their Archbishop. 
They had n. set of[ fools at their head. 
As for the. burning of buildings, -tlmt 

all nonsense ; three-quarters of tltic 
edifices in Paris were set on fire by 
bombs. More lies have been written 
about these unfortunate people, of wh 
30,000 were shot down, than, it would 
take six mouths to contradict. Roche
fort says he shall not stop in England, 
but shall locate in Geneva ; that he 
shall not print “ La Lanterne” there, 
and shall await coming events in that 
city. He will lecture here for the bene
fit of French prisoners. He spent this 
afternoon in making tip his corrcspou- 

Ile has engaged the Academy 
of Music for the delivery of his lecture 
on Friday evening for the French 
prisoners at New Caledonii.e 
subject is stated to be “The French 
Situation.” dclcgaton, up4e-a late 

in the afternoon, had held audi- 
, eucc with him.

• nfsiimi
ns iiivestoit 

(iovenimCnt sio.!;s—nml other* s 
5* .stanîint .-eem itier l<ir tlx* generul bene- « 
.— lit uf ils policy iielilers. 1.1s ineome is ^ 

Jjj 11 vers 11 «M t X - r‘t In y Last x cni 1||c. jiim- 
3 iilT oj its nristuv-k niniiuntvd (.<• ovc*- ■■ 
O i?72ilMiil—TtjiïS'ke«• p.ilg this large Vlinl of 3

Which will be pumped out by steam, (50 
gallons per miimltv.) and will have accom
modai ion tor 30 Passengers, she will al
ways lie open to engagements of any kind.

Latest.English, Amcwenn and Cape Bre
ton Papers always on board. We hope 
that tlie boat having been built in the har
bor, will be patronised by the general 
public.

d. McLennan.Hb- 3
Are prepared to

Vjork in connection 
ii lie most favorable

ANDREW NISBKT, 
JOHN NISBET.
ARAL B. MDI FAT.

23rd. 1874.

Execute all mantu 
xv it It. their prolessiJOHN QEDDINQS,nt (

.fit

i : i uddit ion, .to is liberality in the —
NAPOLEON GIBBONS. 

Sydney, C. 15.. May, I 74. 4W
North Sydney. Mnivn

!

ii i > i IT& :itint inns a 
to raise lbi mer V 
'disei'ihersxv.'l * 

ont j'Oteiyne«r to ».

O.Ttco at ..Procter's Boot Shoo Works, j
No, Sydney, Marfli 11th, 1874. .

“ It I save ten icon Is it day from my 
drinks*’ ruminated old Reduo.ss, u it

yeltwint's,ihJZ
uwwy M»fy. Dear Mttry!-- for sale, sltaiiUil' alwiit tUreo inlfcs (Vain

1 ' A iiian in^îoston, in Ins hurry to the' Bar, cmtniiiing about 1..0 iliuvn, 311 

assista fainting huly, got a bottle of V1,Vu,.1:'.n‘1 m’ “,v?. :lrii «'«Iw cultivation, 
imicüaga ii.susid bt'_ campliuiL nml
batlied lier face with it. She was a Eof further particulars aj^dy 
good deal stuck up with his attention. IVppett, Cow Bay, or at the Herald Ollice. 

i, ii- iii North Sydney, March 17th. 1871. Cm
II a lady m a red cl oak we ye to cross

a field in which whs it goat, what a 
•wonderful transformation wquljjLprobab- 
ly take place? The goat wyuld turn to 
but-tcr and* the la ly into a scarlet 
runner. h*

A box eontauiing a black. ln-;tr was 
received at an. express ollice in Sait 
Francisco the other day.; outside 
this iucription : “ Blirck Bare—El’ yew 
don’t want

xv it h Other Coiiq 
rales of insnraiiee-t In- 
iieeept risks daR): W_|tl| 
mix' uu iiT.

Farm for Sals, MORGAN & WHALL.
13th, 1874.

Sidney; Mriffjilory oiiu- 
como.

HOT1CE!MAXri'ATVRFR, Found about the l.Mlt November last
A FISHING BOAT 19 FEET KEEL

owner can have the same by proving 
i t x_ and paying expenses.

«■EO. M. 11ENDEIISON. 
23th,)874;

Direct-
No. 7 Isi'hok Street,

North Sydney, C. B.GREAT
13ABGA1NSÎ

pi'ope Lady of the Lake.•r
Syqi.ÇjQia M.'nvi,rPIIE subserlber 44» Hxinkwqjf—4+is mtuiy 

1 Jriends sind the publié generally for the 
liberal patronage 11 ere to fore hevtoxxed upon 
hint, would intimate i hat lie has just reeeixed 
trom tlidifux<ii large quantity ot material for 

mmvulaet tiring

• I.) J. W. The .Steamer Lady of llte l\ike will make 

Three Trips Daily,Rogers Slack’srpiiE Subscriber hits rtu he.mt n. Lart^* and 
well selected .stork of

IJctwpcn North Bar and Sydney, callina^t 
the ii.Lernatioiial Pier as occasion requUFs,h. the Couri of Pookto, Novi Scotia.

VICTORIA, S. S. Dry Goods, Carriages! Sleiglis and, will
i Leave the Bar, at 9 a. m., 22 Œ. and 3 p. m. 

“ Sydney, at 105 a. m., 15 p.m. & 2 y. m.
«UiÜlUÜ.XLI) & Co., 

Agctits.

Gt-XT.CS OEHIE3S,
ILUltl WA11Ë £ CllOCKEli\ \V.\/l!E,

T" Ifmar:/, Er th<- IVitltnr,
to him, tiutl oil imrUi-s in on;/ iroi/ 

ill/> l'^shuU,t-UlC.RsfjUC OI' .hlM nS...U:{I'/ >1/ ;/', 
tote of Jims il'Or, in sont Count;/, For
mer, di-emscil;:
WjihrivVs Thomas WJv. I.in,

Executors of tic* said Estiito lias hied in 
the Registry of this said Court an Allida- 
vit, setting forth Unit- tlie Personal l’m- 
perty, of said decya^cd is not sullicient to 
pay the Debts due bytltu said Estate ;-jinkl 
praying that license be granted to him f<li
the sale of the Real Estate,of said deceased.

You are therefore required to appear be
fore me at a Court of Probate, to be held 
at tlie < 'onrt House, hi Baddeck, in and 
for the said (Vounty, at ten o’clock in the* 
forenoon, on Wednesday, tlie 27t.h day 
May next, to shew cmw», if any you have, 
why such license shotrld not be granted to 
the s:t4d Thotrias Wliclau.

Given under my hand this second day of 
April, A. I)., 1871.

WILLIAM JONES,
Judge of Frobatci 

A. Cam nabs*, Eei/is/ror.

1

$12,000.00 Given Away! !iHATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES

of every description,
AT A'lbliv I.OW MICES.

Waggon^ and Sleighs taken in part pnv 
for nexv oiiox.

HKPAmrNfCi :

North Sydney, May Cth, 1874.

fhc subscriltcrsone of the propose to distribute 
Twelve Thousand Dollars worth of Prizes 
among tlie pmichasers of any of the Books, 
on the list to be seen with their Agent.

IÎ km km her.—Each subscriber or purch
aser gets the full Value of his Money iii the 
purchase of $i .Book, at the Publisher’s 
regular price.

Remem her, also, that lie thus secures ti 
chance of

9
to get bit, kepe your fingers 

outen the crax,”
1 ild AX>V-A LAD IS

I

CI A rut 1 I NO,
Ac*.,

All of which he is prepare. I to sell at very loxv

C. A. MUSGRAVE.

The title of a religious article Repairing of every deseriplion 
neut-ness and despatch.

JOHN CEBDINCS.
doqo with General Dealers and Importers of

“ Mirth as a Means of Grace,” is per
verted by a rural compositor1 into DRY GOODS,North Sydney. Nov. Hith. 1873. tf“ Mirth ns a Means of Grease.” lie 
was doubtless thinking of tlie proverb : 
“ Laugh ,%nd grow fat.” ' -

A Washington editor is mad because 
a compositor headed his editorial, 
“ The Champagne. Ope/ped,” when lie 
Wrote, “ Thu C’ampaigtiC^tiud,” He 
Says that, printer Ti' always thinking 
abpijt someyiing to drink. *

Ardent lover—“Adelaide, if I could 
only dje at your feet, what ' cgutent- 
ment ! Then 1 would he. happy 1” 
Adehtifle (nuapfireemtivcly)—“ 1 beg 
pardon, but in that case the enjoyment 
would be wholly on my side.”

Tipkins aroused bis wife Front a 
sound sleep tin; other night, saying lie 
had seen a ghost in the sltap.; of 
ass. “Oil, let me sleepy'’ was tin; 
tvply of the irate dame,•'A and don’t be 
frightened at yoiii* own shadow.”

Nine out of every ten of the women 
actually kill themselves fussing 
their hair, by frizzing, combing, puck
ering, curling, greasing, and all sorts of 
things, but after all tin* beauty of a 
woman is in her hair, so go h while 
you are,young, for when you are old, 
bald heads huay loom up.

A Kentucky farmer refused to look 
at a sample sewing machine not long 
U go, as In* always “sewed wheat by 
hand.” lie is related to the than who 
diil not want it threshing machine on 
the farm, k> for,'” said lie, “give me a 
harness tug or a bafrelssRive, and I can 
make my family the tlib .mavk accord
ing to the law atnl Scripture.”

Sx '.:iev Oct 2211 (i. 1-73. 11". G HOC Eli IE 9
Provisions, Crockery, Glass ami Hardware,

Hata & Capa, Boots & Shoes,
STATIONERY,

Patent Medicines, Etc.
Families and Shipping supplied 

notice and at lowest prices.
Cow Bav. Oct. sih. 1873.

D ^ogyofll rnascfhiyqi"

lar Medical Review of its Social. Moral

getting a .Premium Worth 
$800.00 In Cash !

Remem her, Aoain —NO BLANKS'! 
The • Distribution of Prizes will take 

place in

Mason Hall, Amherst, on the 20th of 
August, 1874.

ISOGldlS & BLACK.

WARGON
FACTORY.

' 1of and Physical Obligations, and 
bus Disqualifying Causes which in both 
Sexes prevent the ftillllmvifnif ils Personal 
I Julies, and t IK; attainment of it is legitimate 
Objects. With an essay on thu Functional 
Disorder of the Reproductive Organs, hr 
ising from solitary habits or excesses, and 
on the treatment and Cure of Nervous Dc* 
I’ility, Physical Incapacity, Sperinatorlnca,
1 mboLenqc, and Sterility—founded on the 
results of twenty-live years successful prac
tice. ‘

By S LA’MERT. M, I)., L. S. A., &c..
37 Bedford Square. London, E. C.

A distinguished Queen’s Counsel, in'ad
dressing the Court of Queen's Bench in ref- 

to this work, observed : ‘‘That 
extremely valuable book, written ‘by? an 
eminent and experienced medicajl man, 
upon one of the most important and Miter

ing subjects of life; which every one, 
■'married or single, ought to he acquainted 
with.” It points out lrfnv all the attributes 
of Manhood can he preserved To an ad
vanced period of life, how-they are lost, 
and how they can lie recovered.

Du. LE’MERT, Doctor of Medicine-of 
the University of Erlangen, iJcenUnte or 
the Royal Society of Apothecaries of Lon
don, Honorary Member of the London 
Hospital Medical Society, &c., is the only 

j'cgtiiarly qualified practitioner, who, for 
25 years, has devoted Ids entire atlentioq 

the cure of those disorders, which im
peril I lie very fountain of life, health and 
vigour, but which? owing to the great dis

ses of modern science tire rendered 
subservient to a rational, simpitNnml easy 
mode of treatment . " z

At home for consultftRon, pcrsomrlly, or 
by letter from fd Dll 2, and from (i till 8< 
daily, at his residence, 37 Bedford Square, 
London,

Parties residing in the Colonies can be 
successfully treated by correspondence, 
a lid remedies can In; forwarded in secrecy 
ant], .safety to any address.

~ THE PHYSIOLOGY OF MAURI AGE

on tlie vnii-

dence.
at shortes

McKinnon, Fraser â Co.,
CIl.l n-L Q TTIi TO II X,

Praice Edv/rad Island.
J. H. MeLËOD, R. T. MUIR & CO.,Agent for‘Sydney Township, North Side 

of the harbor.', .
Amherst, N. S.

lîpoksellers and

Manufacturing Stationers,
130 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, 1ST. S.,
Importera of and Doalors in

BLANK BOOKS,
AND

General Stationery,
Room Papers,

roper Window Blinds, Bibles, !
Fsfiiim iittiL /)T<11y,iri J-J. w

Photograph Albums, Pipl?, Hair Oils,
PI-AYING C'ATtnts, &c.

Wrapping Paper and Paper Bags.
Small Wares, Fancy Goods, &c., &c.

1874. Fall. 1874.

Dry Goods,
AT THE

“AMERICAN HOUSE.”

ord. Duflerhi.-Patron izptl by His Excellency. 1.
Govenmr (iene'ral.

[NONE but the Best Materials are used,

NOTICE ! NOTICE ! NOTICE !The Fastest Steamer in tiie 

Would.—Such is the'title claimed by 
her builders in England, for a boat 
they have just built to the order of the 
Government of India, for service itt thu 
Orissa canals. The dimensions of this 
extraordinary little vessel are"Length, 
S - ft. ; beam, 12 feet ; draught of water, 
3 feet 9 incites. The-spued contracted 
for was 20 statute miles per hour. 
The lodl, tho^vorking parts of the en
gines, and the propuHqr..(Thomycroft’s ' 
patent) arc of Bessimer steel, ttud the 
woodwork of teak. The official trial 
of the. boat was made on tin* Mth ult.y 
under the inspection of Col. Haig, H. 
E., Chief, Engineer of the Bengal Irri
gation \\ orks, and the results were :— 
A\ itb tide, 2.>.08 miles per hour ; 
against tide. 21.1.) miles jtor. hour ; 
giving a main speed of 2 l.ûl miles per 
hour. In another official trial, subse
quently, it was shown that the boat 
could keep up ti speed of 22 miles per 
hour without losing steam. These 
speeds are extraordinary enough in 
themselves, but when ithis considered 
that they are attained by a boat only 87 
feet long, they become absolutely wotV 
derful, and far beyond anything 
before accompli sited.

T. S. SM5TH,c fenceIron Work,
Wood Work, T/f« in tliccuiiiloyincm afthe.Cnpe Breton

Public ot North Sydney ami viuinitv.^thaVhe 
has started business for himself, nml hopes bv 
st rict attention to business, to merit the liberal 
patronage trt-Hie’public;

% tand Painting,
arc* cdcTf ïnTüTe ai’pvetallty.T HE subscribe 

Supply ol 1 ;
jiist received his Full 
)d.s.

BOOTS ANT* SHOES,
made in the latest styles.

A good supply of flu; finest French Calf-Skin 
imd English Sole Leather always on hand.

Ro' N.^ 1$.—Repairs neatly and promptly

North Sydney, May'ITtli, 1874. «

Our work needs onlv to be exi 
vyt.ee of its superiority in every

unine<l to «•on- 
respeCt. ,g hoc li t;ms, Eaeh nriitSa Is ENGLISH in durabilitv and 

AMERICAN 1n Fillip • ,.v______ 'HARDWARE,
WA’s s cam - 

■3mrm & imQ.Wi
READY-MADE

I

execuWaggons and Sleighs
xvil!*1 a* sent tft all .parts of Cape Breton Or 
'l"vs may he'leftwcittr either John MvDmmtd. 
Esq.. W. F. Gishovn's Mines, or J. A. 11. Rind-
ress. Esq., .Sydney Mines. '

Sept ember 3rd^ 1873,

I

Herring! Herring!
to !rjTHE subscriber has just, received frot 

JL Bonne Bay, cx Sohr. ‘‘Golden Rule,”CLOTHING, iy

Uhls. Prime Herring,1874. Sillies 1871 u. J. MURPI1Y, 
0FF2Ï F03 SAL

Corn 3Vîoal, Ploux-,
Family and Pilot Br<*ad. American Kerosemv 
(Ml- f lat and Twist Tobacco, Wholesale and 
Retail.

The above, sto 
or in exchange

No. Sydney. Jam 7th. lS7t. -ly

Purchasers will do well to avail tlicin- 
Selvcs of purchasing from Vessel as they 
will be sold at lower rates previous to be
ing stored. SOOfÆSœgâ’S»

■HBl<r>0 “ Colored 8lH*<-i)skins,
100 pieces TERRY ELAWTICS. 
Levant.Kid and Pebbled Leather

IA" THREADS^ °f MLK

ek will he sold cheap for cash, 
for Country Produce.
J. L. ING UAH AM.

* for tiip:
W. IT. MOORE.Goal IVlines No. Sydmev, Dec. 27th, 1873.

His Look ()t r.^Mrs, Brown’s 
pretty Irish waitress got married the 
otli(-v day. CJ. hear that you are gfrhtg 
to Australia with ÿbdr husband, Kitty,” 
said her mistress. “Arc you not afraid 
of such a long, dangerous voyjtgc?” 
“ Well, ma’ain, that is his look out. I 
belong to him now, an’ if anything 
Imppcns to me, sure it’ll be His loss, not 
mine.”

A worthy, Scotch couple, when 
asked how their son had broken down 
so early itt life, gave tlie following 
explanation When we began !iÀ- 
tugutfior, we ^M'otdxctf hard and lived 

porridge and such like, gradually 
adding to our comforts as our means 
improved, until wc”were able to dine 
off a hit of

CleMcto Foundry 129 Granville Street, Halifax.
Arigust 6th,. 1873 . 1IfW Giiods 2

W2NTER & SPRlHGr-

IN STORE.

$5 TO $20■may bv had of the midyrmcm(.lotted Agents, 
price 50 cents: free by postv(it) cents, 

Halifax, J. II. AVoolrlch, Druggistt Var- 
.month, H. A. Parr, Druggist; 'Pictmu,. 
JI ut try Elliott.

A L
U L’S BEST REFINED IRON,

-'•* 8euteh lttifinvd Iron.
Rolling aim Track Iron.

j»!ir'};Es;?sx4r,>'k,'!SRailway Grease,
Lubricating Oil.. Lamp and

, (hilxanj/.ed Sheotlnin.
, H(i«ip Iron fo(r Caul Tubs. I

'•Picket’s” Miners Lumps,"^ 
tfotton Lamp Wick, /,

Forth A Sons Ceiclnuietl ('. 8. Ft lea iuid Rasps. 
Single and Double '^,,0 Snlety Fuze.

BAGNA 
Be:

Spare moments, or all the time, than at anv-
MiKS’î.îîS:. ST,s'-

Machine Works..
Statistics of London.—By a 

return just issued, the area of London 
* is 123 square miles, 
crossed by seventeen bridgvs.'TIte 
average daily supply of water is 01.1,- 
2G9 metric tons, and the annual rateable 
value of property is €20,000,000 ster
ling. Last year the number of births 
was 121 fl 00 in fifty-three weeks, or 
2,285 weevkly ; and as the dcatl 
76,Co lx; or 1,416 weekly, the 
of births over deaths .was 44,166, or 
83^ wcck-ly.

Halifax, N. S.nt the. Store of
CAUTION.—The public are warned a- 

gainst an mlvcrtiscincnt Df tlie so balled 
"Peabody Institute," inMhidV tin* title of 
Dr. Samuel 1.a’Melt’s w^rrks,. V*$vlf Preser
vation” and the “ Science of Life” are un- 
blttshittgly npiiroptintod, the said works 
having been published by him for nearly 
thirtyv cars./

Oct'. 15th.71870.

The river is R.J.INCRAHAm. LIVERY STABLES !
BAKT* MUStiltVE

N f ANI FACTVRERS of ENGINES. BOIL- 
I ERS. MILE * MINING MAC HIN

ERY, Oustings nltd Forgings of every des- 
(•j'iptlmf. Howell's Tnrhtn Water Wheel, jhe 
eheap«*sl ami best in the Market. Routing sa xv 
mills ol all sizes. Engines ami Boilers lor 20. 
"0. 40 and 50 feet steam launches.

Tin*, s'discr'tlibv has on 
«Sock Of Dt'y Goods, £

ham]/a h'crv large liamOnUwnson*11 f1"1-1 ju! ha|>P,,jîlls always on 

ali parts «M the country at the shortest notice.
,&&- Teams alxynx's tara-lx t-idrive passengers 

to and from the**- Neptune'.”
North Sydney. Nov. 7. 1872.

Co-Partner ship JSotiçc,

business of the late firm of Alexan
der MacKay & Son, will he continued by 
the suhscriliers from this, elate, under the 
style and ilrni of MacKav & Corbett.

A LEX AND E R M A CK A V, 
ALBERT CORBETT.

North Sydney, July 1st, 1873, tf

M PIPE,

HCaOCERJES,

HARDWARE,
CHOCKS Si Y WARE,

t. Also. Agent for Sa we, Belting, and Wood 
Working Machinery of every description.

lie sold cheap for cash.
• Engine and Boiler with

fine and Boiler with

ly
0 On hand and will 
(1). 12 horse power F 

piitnpiutd heater.
(1) ii horse power Kn 

pump and heater.
(D 42 InclVPeppell Turbjn Whiter Wheel.(lirijss).
A lot of 4. 5 and. G Cart Iron flange pipe in G

is were 
excess "4-MARBLE MOUNTAIN fT ' -

TO AlllUVE WHITE LIME.Acc.,—*• 200 Hogs Scotch Blasting Powder.
Ft>r Sale nt lowest marks;!fates. «7

ALB30 CO..
uxvuv Water Stt’eol.

rpast meat, and sometimes 
a built cltiUiie (chicjtfin) ; but Jack, 

son, lie worked backward, and

bought in the host fnn 
tor cash at rates as 1 
'•,'aikeiB

JL;iVT. ING1ÎAI1 M.
Sy^ltey, Feb. 21th, U7I.

m.d will lie offered 
tlie lowest in tlie ^ Casks.nf the above—equal, If not suiier-

ti. & C. SALTER, 
South Bur.

Cbïiecît—An a is win»" iniligincs. liim- 
self to be.an olcpbant,

,T

Ijcgnn will! lire cliitkii: liVst.” J. B. HOWELL & Co.
Proprietors.Halifax, March*2.111;,qyj Halifax, Oclbhct 8th, 1873.May Will, 1873.
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